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November 19, 1963-The FCC student lounge was closed.
This decision, made by the student council, came after 14
successive semesters of continued mistreatment and destruction in the lounge.
At the student council meeting of Nov. 12, Archie Bradshar¡, dean of students, made
recommendation that the lounge slapped on the back of the hand,
be closed.
told to behave, and then the
A committee of five council Iounge is re-opened. But the probmembers-Barbara Didier, chair- lem still exists."
man; William Bispham, Dorothy
Archie Bradshaw, dean of stuFeldmann, \Milliam Mazzeo, and, dents, has made personal obserTerry Edgeman-$'as formed to vations of the lounge. After viewdiscuss the problems of the lounge Íng conditions within the lounge,
and ordered to return to council he ¡'ecommended that the room
with a possible solution.
be closed and put to better use.
Three Solutions
Miss Doris Deakins, 'dean of wo"This committee found three nen, and Joseph King, student
possible solutions," said Miss Dicouncil advisor, were also aware
dier, "It (the lounge) can be of the existing problems and both
permanent-

closed completely and
agreed that the conduct of the
Iy, Ieft open, with necessary im- studentÈ utilizing the lounge is
provements beine; made, or it can
unbecoming to that of college

be solved

in the form of a com-

students.

promise." The compromise would
'When the possible solutions
mean opening it for a limited
s¡ere put to a vote, the council
nurnber of hours each day.
in this order: 25 in favor
A booklet 21 pages in length, voted.
of
closing
the lounge, 2 for leavcontaining all of the stories which
ing
it
open,
and 3 members abprinted
has
during
Rampage
the
stained
from
the vote.
the past six years (since the openThrough this vote the decision
ing of the lounge in 1957), wâs
distributed to all of the council to permanently close the lounge
members and guests at the Tues- became effective immediately.
day meeting along with the pos'Courageous Step'
sible solutions. This booklet is
"I think that it's a very couràavailable to anyone who wishes geous step, and the right step,"
to read it, and may be obtained in said King, "and most of all, an
the student president's office, ac- intelligent step.
cording to council officials.
"It's about time we got rid of

"The discussion about

the

this sore thumb that has been
in about 95 per cent of
the student body's ribs for the

lounge and the possible solutions sticking

CUSTODIAN LEE ROY AMERIAN locks the lounge doors for the finc¡l time. The lounge wcs
ordered closed by the student council losl week followins "six yeors .t

"7ff;H*S3îî;i.,
\¡ rs¡r¡IÀ9r

R.esearch Committee Notes

Jaycee D¡strict Merits

Subtracted from the original gally limited to 35 cents per $100
appraisal figure is $710,668, the assessed valuation. The new disThe area wide junior college estimated gain in valuatiön of the trict ïr'ould have a tax rate of 26
district proposal, which will go campuses over actual cost and an
year of operabefore the voters on Dec. 3, has additional 82,079,372, calculated cetrts for the first
several advantages over other as the amount of funds the dis- tion. Two five cent redemptÍon
taxes would be added to pay off
methods of forming the needed tricts have received from federal,
bonded indebtedness and to
district, according to the findings state and cóunty tax sources for the
purchase the campuses from the
of a special committee headed by capital investment.
present owners. The total tax
Harrison R. Tyner, Sanger High
Operational Ta,xes
is estimated at 36 cents.
I3y IIAIìRAIìA EHRENIIURG
,

Rampage Staff Writer

School District Superintendent.
Another alea for consideration
But the junior college tax in
'Among these are a broader cur- is operational taxes. The proposed
ricuìar program which could be district would create a broad tax Reedley is now 57 cents and in
the Fresno Unified, 48 cents. Thus
provided by the enlarged. district, base of approximately
$800,000,development, of specialized areas 000 in assessed valuation, rank- the proposal would bring an im-

of instruction in a tv/o campus ing the district among California's mediate tax cut for the Reedley,
tr'resno and Dinuba areas. l'he tax
district and the guarantee of a top ten.
ceiling
could not be raised withvoice in the operation of the disDirectly involved in the protrict to all voters in each area posal are 17 high schools in the out the voters' approval.
through their elected representa- Fresno, Tulare, Madera and. Kings
tives.
CountÍes. Junior College taxes People-To-People
5O,OOO To .fC's
are currently 25 cents on each Plqns Coffee Hour
The area wide proposal is in $100 of assessed valuation in
Harold Hill, west coast Peace
accordance with the state master Ifresno County outside the Reed.plan of 1960, which will divert ley and Fresno City high school Corps representative, will speak
50,000 additional students from districts. In Madera County the at the People-to-People Internastate colleges and universities to tax is 24 t1, cetts, in Kings Coun- tional Coffee Hour in the cafejunior colleges by 1975.
ty,35 cents and in Tulare,40 teria committee room Tuesday

Legislation has also

passed forcing

been cents.
high schools to beSchool

come part of a junior college dis-

t¡ict by February, 1964.
If the proposed district, consisting of Reedley Junior Col-

lege and Fresno City College, is
approved by the voters, the two
campuses will be bought by the
new district for nearly $3 mtllion
below their appraised value.

dlstricts not maintaining a junior college must pay a
seat tax equivalent to $300 for
each fulltime student. There fs
no legal llmit on this tax and it
will rise with future junlor collete attendance.
The projected tax rates for
1972 arc 63 cents in Kings County, 50 cents in Tulare, 41 cents
in Madera and BTtl¿ f.or Fresno

Recent appraisal plaeed the
Fresno campus at S7,96?,024 and County.
Sõ Cent Legal Ltmit
the Reedley campus at $3,131,928.
The total valuatlon is $11,098,962.

The operatlng tax on a Junior
college dlst¡lct, however, fs le-

from2to4PM.

X'rederick Wrightson, III, f'CC
People to People chairman, said
prospective Peace Corps volunteers will have'an opportunity to
speak to the representative. He

s¡ill also talk at the

People-to-

People meeting Wednesda.y.
Paula Seimens and Rosa Quevedo, co-chairwomen of the hour,
said the event wlll give forelgn
and .A.merican students an opp.or-

was fiery and q¡.rite sensible,"
said Rick Wrightson, commission- past six years," said Tom Jones,
er of international relations.
commissioner of athletics.

It was further noted that

maybe the students

"$40,000 has been appropriated ate

for a new lounge which 'will be
Iocated downstairs in the student
center upon the completion of

will

"Now

appreci-

a new lounge when it

opened next

is

fall."

The room will now be turned
over to the student council for
the use of student government.
Oonstant Abuse
It
will contain the offices of thê
"F or the past several years the
commissÍoners,
representatives at
student lounge has been the object of constant abuse," stated large, People to People organlzaWrightson in the introduction to tion, the freshman and sophomore
and the presidents of
the booklet about the studeut presidents
the
Associated
Men and Women
lounge. "To rectify the situation
the student council or the ad- Students. A meeting room will
ministration has been forced to also be established in this area,
(Contìnued on Pøge 3)
close down the lounge several
times. The students are then

the new cafeteria next fall."

hltortin Exploins

CALENDAR

Lounge Closing

OF THE WEEK

tr'ollowing'the closure of the

TodaY-

Latin A¡nerica¡r Club,

B-6,

12:15

fnte¡national Club,

^-1241
noon
AssocÍaúed ÌVomen Students.
A-16O, noon
Ra.dio Club, T-4OO, noon
Sophomore class cabinet meeting, A-128, noon
CJCSGA state conference. Nov.
21-28, Asiloma,r

fg¡ng¡¡91rytr'reshrnan clase ca,blnet meet-

ing, A-128,

1O:OO

ltIa,rine Corys officer tra,ining,

9 AI}I.4 PM
SaturdaYNorthe¡n Ca,Li{omi¿ Junior
College Tl¡ater Polo Tourney, Sacra,mento
MondaYStudent Council, 8-6
tr'ine Arú Club, 12:15

TuosdayCir.cle K, committeo ¡oornr
noon

Radlo Club, T-4(X), noon
'People-to-Peoplo' t@, co[¡mit-

t€o room. 2:O0-4:ü)

student lounge last Tuesday ASB
President Fred K. Martin issued
a statement explaining the purposes behind the action.
"Since the student lounge was
opened

in

1957

it

has been closed

10 times in its six years of exist-

eDce," Martln said.

"Last Tuesday the

student

council was once again forçed to
close the loung'e doors.
"For the past several years the

lounge has beell subject tô constant abuse by a minority of our

student body. Therefore, year
after year, the majority of the
students have suffered the loss

of lounge privileges, due to the
irresponsible actions of these feìv
individuals."
Martin indicated that a solution to the problem may lie in
the planned opening of a nes¡
lounge next year.
"The studetrt council

will soon
be opening a $40,000 student
lounge complex to replace the
present Inadequate facilitles. It is
hoÞeal that a solution will be
found. so that the new louuge

wlll
be opened for the euJoyment of
the whole Êtude¡t bocly," Ma¡tln
concluded.

November
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Student's 'Space Needle' Model
Scheduled For SF Showing

of tr'resno City College'
Publtshett weekly by the journalism students
by the Central CaIiComposecl
n"esoo, daüfornia'

1101 University,

are the expresslon
fornla TypograDhic S"tuitã' Unsigned editorials
<FÞ"
of the

edltors.

Yates' Creation

TOM WALLS
Etlitor-in-Chiei

Ãdvertisinst.
Business M

llraws Praise
From Builder
Sophomore

uÏi,:ltln"å:1""":
õiiää lÞrrìtost"p

Douglas

Yates'

model of the Seattle World's Fair
theme, the SPace Needle, will be
on display at the San Francisco
lnternational Airport for one year'

EdÍtorÍol

,PEOPLE TO PEOPLE'

Yates loaned the red, v¡hite,
orante, antl olive scaled model
to Hoge Sullivan, manater of the
Space Needle and' vice-presid'ent
of the Space Needle Corporation,
who scheduled it to be disPlaYed
to publicize Seattlè, Sullivan
stated, "This (Yates') model is
the best bY, far." He also esti-

mated that three million Persons

would view the Project'
Architectural Ma,jor
.-t-r-- displeas:q--!:
in any given issue
r:^-r^^.oÄ haYates, t.CC sophomore archi+varlqbly
As a result, certain parties did
-qtenot
get into print' whereas tectural major, ttrew the Plans
îr,äit pãi'tiãorr" *ãtsage
for the six foot, eight inch wood

"rir"

I

model from detailed sections and

elevations

of the

SPace Neetlle

supplied bY the builders. It took
six months of spare time to com-

plete the Plans and construction'
According to Yates, he built
the model to Promote his business
of building architectural models
for architects and builders according to their specifications. He
said that he is the onlY Person in
the San Joaquin VaIIeY whose
business is devoted entirelY to
making such models.

:::

;r

i,

Demand f,'or Talent
His business developed out of

L¡^ ì-+ô¡ôa+ in hrrilding

modelS

;i3t-iäilliÏ#";,äiiõ;;ädpéuõé-tr''oughunderstandins.

Ietter Ío fhe EdÍtu

MINIÃ'TURESPACENEEDLE-DesignerDouglosYates
the recent
stcrnds next to his replica of the Spoce Needle ot
(Rompoge
Photo)
Foir.
Seottle World,s

STUDENÏ ANSWERS
PEP

GIRI

CRITICS

chonnel

43 To Air Hoop contesfs

Sir: has proven You wouldn't Yell anyEditor of the Rampage' Dear
way.
There are a few students in
If any of You tired students
when
crY
to
By BETfY SIIE KENNY
like
vho
school
think You can do a better job
this
Râmpage Staff '\{'riter
ream
cheerfor
I
then why don't You run
crying is uncalled for'
Television will return to FCC
and PeP girls? MaYbe if
ferring to those who wrote the leaders
you had You would find that it this semester when six basketball
in
"
lettel "PeP
will isn't as easy as You think to do games will be televised live on
last week's
will their iob and only receive unjust KICU-TV, channel 43'
stof¡ crying
and ridicule for all Your hard' work
realize that
The first televised game will
from a few know-it-alls'
against BaYou have caused them uudue be the season opener
non-league
29,
a
Nov'
on
kersfield
the
of
embarrassment in front
game.
although
and
boclY
student
whole
"This is the first broadcasting
you probablY areï't adult enough'

lic information officer, said. "The

The other televised games will

nelv gymnasium," he added, "has ble against Hancock on Dec. 13'
excellent broadcasting facilities.'' another non-Ieaguer; Sacramento,
Half-time entertainment f or Jan. 11; San Joaquin Delta (forthis game rvill consist of a dis- merly Stockton College) on Feb'
ilf' White, FCC
cussion bY Stuart

junior college 14: and College of Sequoias, Feb'
district electiöh to be held on the 27.
'Welch said that one away game
following Tuesday.
No half-time Program has Yet may be televised, but it is not
been planned fo¡ the other games
yet.
but there will be some form of definite
games will be at
televised
AII
comhalves,
FCC basketball in several activity between
I think that You owe them an of
PM,
8
]üelch'
mented
apology. RobertEvans-1062 yeârs," Timothy'Welch, FCC Pubpresident, ona'';the

about âll the games they ha've
beg
atten¿eA and almost had to
lack
the
think
pãoPf" to YelI? I
of sPirit lies with You'
I do agree with You on one
ooint. I think the cheer leaders
ãn¿ PeP girls should go to anã1r"" ."ttoor. Perhaps theY would
¡" ,fro*o that they are apPreciated for their hard work'

AÍ

YOUR FAVORITE
SOFT GOODS EMPORIUÙI

experience

|IARD FtNtSH FLANNEL- worsted
with
type
SuPer Sìlìcone fínish of
55Vp Acrílan, 387" Rayoni 77o Acetate'
Automatic wash and wear, $7.98

November 21,1963
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P-To-P Works
For World
Friendship

eeks

Staff, Student [tntrihutors
'Potpouri', the tr.CC literary 'PotBouri' will be chosen at the
is now accepting writ- beginning of the spring semester

A million and a half Americans

magazine,

are working toward world friendship through specific programs of
PeoBle to People, Inc., said tr'red-

ing contributions and applications

for staff positions.

Robert Shaver, faculty advisor,
said the entire staff of the 1964

erick'\ü'rightson, University

and art from FCC students. ÀlV
student currently enrolled at F CC
is eligible to contribute material

a nonþrofit, non-governmental
movement of private citizens.
In the past year, People to
People has established University program chapters at g2 col-

contributor wants it returned he'
should include a stamped, selfaddressed envelope, he added.
English 15 Cla"ss
"The English 15 class usually
constitutes the majority of thc

Know Your
n¡tyThafs a'blg order f¡om Pttta.

cusl But.you! opportunlty ln
e career may be less cibscure

tlun you rcallzs
lf you have lnitlative and lm.,
aginatlon, you should lnvestl.

gate the opportunities

lnsurance sales
management

and

ln llfe
sale¡

Îãke lñ6 tlms Tow-to þñonq,-l
of stop by and talk wtth thc
hcad of our college unlt about.'
ùte rdræntages of belng In thc
üfc hsurancc bu¡lness.
RICHARD TOONEY
1295 Wishon
su¡le "A"

'Aì

8-274

DEBATE TEAM TAKES
SWEEPSTAKES AT NCFA

DRIVE

O CIASSIFIED ADS o
WANTED 2-bedroom furnished house or

opl., wolking disfonce from

FCC,

Ph.

264-9242 ôft. 3 pm.

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wqsh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.

lnsurqnce Compony

I I23 E. BELIAONT
Bet. Von Ness Sqn Pablo

of Philodelphio

Open 24 Hours

LIFE

leges and universities, developed
40 community chapters in excess
of 30 members each, and affiliated oYer 2 3,000 classrooms in
the US and abroad through the
school and classroom program.

staff," Shaver said, "however, the
staff is chosen from the entire
The tr.CC People-to-People chapstudent body and membership in
ter, chartered Dec. 14, 1962, plans
the class is not necessary to obgroup and individual activities for
tain a staff position," he stressed.
students here and promotes the
"If you have never tried for
international organization's propublicatiþn, this is your chance,"
grams to help build contact and
he commenteal. "If your work is
communication between AmeriFRANZ WEINSCHEM. FCC forensics direstor, instrusts
accepted, you will see it in print.
cang and students of other lands,
the debote tecrn in the o¡t of debcrting. The ieqm took
Publishetl students may contriWri$htson commented.
sweepstckes in the Northem Californio Porensics Associobute also," he acldect.
tion competition last week.
(Rcrmpoge Photo)
Shaver indicated that 10 students have contributed. material
for the magazine and four students have shown an inte¡est in
staff positions.
Previous copies of the literary
magazine may be seeD in the
debate squad walked off
library or in room 203 of the in FCC
junior college division at
the
administration building.
ensics Association Invitational
Sovr llm¡..Ssvollomi
The World's animal kingdom sity,of
,the?acific
in Stockton last lVednesday and Thursday.
Ssvo Yov¡ G,ttcldot ',
.
Of
the
350
contestants
four and two yeãr
includes more than one million colleges only five from junior
specles. Some form of animal tife leges made the finals in any of'
ilÈwnrn
exists nearly everywhere
f¡s6 the events. Two from FCC were
SAFETY! 1929UllLET
the ocean tlepths to the-highest in this category: William Martin,
FRESNO ST.
AM 6-993ó
mountains.
tied for first in oratory and Alan l¡ffi.i
Jefferson, took fifth in oral in-

PROVIEENT

MUTUALEßÐ

Peo-

ple-to-People program's chapter
president at FCC.
People - to - People, founded ln
1956 by General Dwight D. Eisenhower, was established in Kansas
City, Mo., in November, 1961, as

5. up

@
UNIVER,SITY SHOP
t0lt t¡l0o¡

margitr; however the competition

Clomp On

'Weinschenk said.
îho toa,ms, consisting of two
people each, were John Hacherion and Gerald '[ü'ootan, Robert
lVeinstein and Davicl Hancock
and. IVlarlene Smith and Carol

SKI RACK

was very strong," Coach Franz

Appleby. Each had a two win,
two loss record.
"We're going to have to do a
tremendous job between now and
our tourDament here in December in ordei to do a competent
job of representing our school,"

STUDENT TOUNGE
(Continued from Page 1)
it will be made available for
the meetings of student council,
Inter Club Council, and to other
clubs and organizations on the
FCC campus upon request.
"loday's actions will result in
letting the student council better
serve the school. It may not appear as such now, but with more
room, the council caD better use
and

its present facilities and do

a

secretary.

.

P ATRON',ZE

OUR ADVTRT'STRS
STINGRAY CLUB

Eosy to use. Tomper proof.

Regulor 24.95

Pre-seoson
Tie-Dòwn Model

"l,f i;"¿lîf,"..

$l995
t.ss

.- -..-------$t

Protect your ccr's finish f¡om WINTER WEATHER

CAR
WAX
,

couNcrl closEs

better job for all concerned," said
Carolyn Poindexter, student body

ORDER YOUR
CLASS RI NGS

closing lhe door or wlndow!

"We squeezeil in by a natrow

commented Weinschenk.

Shirl ï[arürobs

Lock the skis on your cqr by iust

terpretation.

rrom

$l4e

All populor bronds including:
J-WAX
CAR SKIN
vtsTA

"o'",

wAx

ÏRANS'IIFSIO}I CONVERSIOI{ KII
from Column to Floor Sh¡ft
Complete kit reody to in$15e5
stqll! NOW ONIY
SAFETY IS A SNAP WITH

A

SEAT BELT
i',ii"ijilî"T"'fi :i,å:isðõ'¡#ill,l';1i,"Jïj$/1169
fl
"eye" botl instollolion.

Only

OPEN SUNDAYS

-

lO to

3

PRESENTS

..THE

F.C.C. BOOKSTORE

CRYSTALS''
Nov. 22 - SzOO pm
Mcrigold Bollroom
t833 E. Hedges

REXûillo
BIAGKSTONE iusr
NORTH of CLINTON
in the. AUTO SERVICE CENTER

sryp0.U
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Lrrd Problem
By DON F,oSTER lfor the kiil and rhe pro.Iuction al rhe reason for the hush of thelins.1T::t:!,
left inlCOS
with 1:40 ,1.i:l^j"tiÏ-:]i:i:':.1:
¡¡erq goal
-- | --- in vards in first half' 141-92'
bvø¡_1:::-,"::*
J"* field
'i VaUeV
cnampronsnrP partisan
patroDs was that
patrons
tnat ¡ yard
Valley Conference championship
Sports Editor
I Dartisan COS
OT:-*i^:t1t,t
to.
second
ttre
siyl
co-champlonship'
tfre I
tr'ootball season drew to a close I or co-championshiP'
¡etore the
I in
to less
t""" than a minute before
.period
,tn" I
192 anð' 278 for COS:
go-ahead
inter-lwith
margin
at
a
Rams
with
contest
into
the
last weekend for Fresno CitY COS went
the
cros¡d mission.
hoît
team had brought
wide
went
boot
but
the
u¡Þù¡u''
The indivictual statistics gave
Fresno I I
|
aDd ¡'resno
College with the wish of the I a 4-0 loop record, and
Tom
Phillips'
PhilliPs,
let
its
feet
after
had
to
tr'resuo
to
and.
left
ttte
¿L^r
I-.^-+
ir'rilÈ
a
Q-1
morl¡
Tln
ln
I
lto
the game ball-toting leadYoung
tn
mark.
UP
-- that a^ went in with 3-1
gridders ancl FCC fans
back. darted five stripes the Giants take over on their 20 ershiB with 111 yards, followed
good fairy could wave her magic the state caPital Modesto Junior Giant
grve the
tne
the end zone to give
by Miller, 85; Long, 58; Welch,
fought to keep the co- I into
College fousht
wand in such a wây that trre ¿ite I cott"g"
1"!9
-tl:
Ît^""-:o
lvard
.line'
-""u"
edge.
an
8-0
favorites
successful in 57; Doug Kalender, COS, 56;
were
teams
Both
SacniPping
bY
alive
hopes
title
all
over
1963
¡routd be Sept. 20,
After Long tallietl, both teams their two-point conversion trles. Brendon Ounjian, tr'CC, 31; Ruagain. That's when the season ramento City College, 7-6.
down to a head-to-head Halfback HarrY Miller, who sur- ben Tinoco, COS, 30.
settled
of
õ,500
crowd
fult
house
Á,
opened.
defensive Bower until passed the 500 yard rushing mark
show
of
go
Ken
Others for Fresno were Allan
solemn when
The Rams, 4-ã, failecl to come ,seemed. to
the I/ongcor and Dave Ruiz with 18
half,
the
first
Bill
during
Punched
when
match
in
the
left
4:25
off
rolled
halfback,
Rarir
LonB,
in
the
back from a 16-8 deficit
tieiDg t$'o tallies for FCC. Young and two yards each, resPectively.
final mlnutes of the fourth quar- the pow€rful Giant line as if he Young, 215-pound COS fullback'
and. Doug Wetch supplied the
tiepowered
for
the
markers
15
ring
periorming
three
in
a
Fresno completed one out of
grid
in
was
finale
ter of Saturday's
duo-point PAT's for the home' nihe tosses; COS went 0-6.
touchdown.
breaking
Visalia, which Pitted FCC against circus and scamPered 51 Yards
Don Matt, FCC Placement kick- tov¡ners.
YARDSTICI{
the College of Sequoias in a battle to paydirt.

cos
72
!'lrst downs
......-......... 287
Y
ing -......... 5
Y
.......--...-....-. 0-6
P
P03
T
s ...-.-.......- 282
1

Fcc

Pass interceptions --......7-38,6 6-35.3
8

792
8

1-9
184

I
Pàss iDtelcePtions .---..--.....-...-......-....--..--......7-38.6 G-35.3
Penalties --......-...-...-........... 6-80 ?-110
Punts

¡\mbles lost ........---.-....... 0
SCOR I NG

FCC .-.-.-.-............,.....8
cos...-.--.-..--..........-..8

2

0
0

0
0

0-8

8-16

CoS-Philllps, 5 run (Young run).
FCC-Lonc, 51 run (Mille¡ run).

COS-Young, 15 run (IVelch Pass).

.-..-.-.-..--.-..5
cos
ùuu -.--.....-.-.--.-. ó

I
0
2

sJDC --.......-.... 1
AR'JC ---.-...-.--.. 1
MJC .....-.-.--..-.-.. 1

3
3

FCC

t Pts
09016
07243
05s56
0?988
14882
11980

2

........-.....---- 3

opp

PASS RECEIVING

no

KNOTS SCORE-Hcrry Miller, Ieoding Rqm runner, scoots
by three COS defenders on his wcry to o two-point conversiðn. Miller boosted his rushing totol to 540 for the seqson.
(Miki Photo)

Jenkins

Kelly Bqnking On Monreal,
Hughey ln Bqkerslield TilI

OunJian

Tota¡

forwards; Ed Austin and

Ron

Lewis, 6-0 ancl 6-2, guards.

SJCC Hqrriers

Run Awoy W¡th

lltillerton

Rqce

In the Northern

California

junio¡ collete cross country meet
at Millerton Lake, the tr'resûo
City College Rams tied for sixûh
place with 145 polnts. Winning
the event for the second straight
year was San Jose City College
kersfield College quintet'
with a low total of 54 points.
Saturday's extrfl:Iong Portertr'rank Ma¡tinez was the top
ville scrimmage Produced some Ram
finisher in the meet. He
pleasant moments for the coaches.
placed 20th behind the top runthe
victory,
131-86
the
Besides
ners in Northern California.
locals shov¡ed they could' handle Other Ram finishers were Ron
boards.
the
themselves on
Smith, zSth; Pete tr'ekete, 29th;
Scott, Elrod and Hughey dom- Bob Van Ingen, 39th; and Larry
inated the rebounding oPPosite Stoeks, 4Oth.
the Poiterville big-boYs.
Coacht Erwin Ginsburg of X'resThe not so big Lewis ( 16 5- no commented:
pouncls) also Proved that his éx"The meet was a very good one,
perience at \ center in the PreBS
though it was very windy.
even
Iast season might helP the Ram Our boys ran very well and we
cause.
were fortunate to place sixth.r'

Names Starting Five
the
season oBener Nov. 29'
In
the former USC all-Coast guard
witl spring HugheY, Elrod, Scott,
Austin and Monreal against the
invading and alìvays-tough Ba-

ln

........--....-..-.-..öö

11.?

o1

5

18.0
16.0
6.0

,iöi

r.tö

18
16

Tota¡ ....-........-.-.........-..ï¿ á;

td
0
0

I

0
0
1
0
0
0

t,
0
2

RUSHING

SCORING

td tg pat pts
M¡ller .-.............-.....-....5 0 L32
o12
Buckler .........-...-...-....2 0
0t2
Ounjian ....---...-.-.--.-...-2 0
06
Lonq ............---.............1 0
06
Bleh-m ..-.-.................-.--1 0
UO
Freeman ....---.----.......- 1 0
06
Beiderwell .-.-.-.....-.... 1 0
D. Matt ...-..-............--- 0 1
I{ardesty .....-......--.-....0 0
"ï -6 è,i
Total

rz

-............-..............Tä

pe
50
19
nfiller ---.....-.-.
Beiderv/ell .... 20
Luis --.-.---........ 3
Longcor -------- 4
Long ....---......- 4
.........-.-

Total ..-...........100

.--..---.-.-...-.--.1ätä 4ö;

ave
19.1

PASSING

Blehm

yS Yl net ave
618 78 540 3.9
303 2L 282 3.4
196 11 185 5.4 Totar
101 29 7Z 2.0
61 1 60 3.0
61 2 59 2.8
81 22 59 3.8
45 2 43 4.3
0 2 -z -2.0
I 26 \-15 -1.2
0 8--8-8.0
å?ö rìzÉ i6, üTí, a.ã

KICKOFF RETURNS

pc

pl

74

6

11
11
2

0
c

2

I

0
0
0

41

it

17.0

yds td
226 0
723 1
870
330
150
13 1

'67

7.0

16.0
25.0
24.0

13.0
10.0
8.0

2

1ö.4

Sporf Sfar Knotf-N. Cal¡f, Champ
A.s an FCC student, "Woor'ì1""
As a member of the F'CC footBy GEOR,GD I(AMBUROFI'
Twenty-one-year-old Woodrow ball squad during the 1961 ancl manages to find time to comKDott is on his way to becom- the 1962 seasons, Knott was mute daily frcm Chowchilla, k€ep
I up hls studies, participate in citying arìother entry in the long

major contributor to the effectiveness of the team.
Last year, whlch was his first
in the fleld of frestling, he
chalked up the almost unbelievsporIs.
able record of 17 wins against
'\ry'oodrog¡ or "Woody" as he is only one loss. With this record
known by his frletrds, ,was active he went on to capture both the
ln football, track and basketball Valley Conference and the Northin high school; lettering in all. ern California Championshlps.
He wa.s also voted "most valuable Never havlng wrestled before,
backfieltl player" on the 1960 Knott's performance showed hls
strong potentlal.
\IüOODROW'lVoody' KNOTT Chowchtlla football team.

still indulge
in his favorite hobby-girls! A.nd,
as would be expected, he does
well in this department too!
league basketball and

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

WIMPY'S BURGERS
A

2

I

0

ä

ave

à.u
5.0

9.0
L2.0

'ð:ö

pr ty'
rp
Miller ...--.-.-.--...... 540 L23 35 698
Blehm ---...-...... 59 226 29 314
16 298
OunJian --.--..--.--.- 282 0
15 245
Lonq .-...-.--...-...... 185 13
Ruiã -...........--..-.-... 59 0 109 168
61 148
I,onscor ----..--.- 72 15
39 126
Belderwell -.-.....-15 87
0 0 ?8 ?8
Daiele
0
62 62
Buc-kler .-:..-.........- 0
0
043
Muralock -..-,....--- 43
025
33
Luis .........-..------...- -8
18
18
0
0
.....--..-....
Jenklns
DO
0
Corsby --...-..-....... 0
0
0-2
Willts ..-............... -2

Season Stat Final
, EICHT GAMES

blk

TOTAL OFFENSE

GIÄNT GIANT-Bill Young, 215-pound COS fullbcck, prepcres to go qround defensive bcrck Clyde C"ryÞy. Igttg
(Miki Photo)
Àccmpereã for 111 yccrds.

FÍrst GropplÍng Seoson

list of Fresno City College greats.
The 6-0, 200-Bound sophomore
physical education major from
Chowchilla, Madera rPo., boasts
the versatllity of starüng ln four

13.0

no Yds ave
763 33'2
----..-...-- 23
Miller -.-..-.---...... 15 '480 32'0
D. Matt --....-----. 11 438 S9.8
rotat .....-............ äö rtiöT d;i'ã
'
PUNT RETURNS
no yds
Miller....-.............-..-......7 35
20
Bronson ---.--!.....--...----- 4
18
Z
E'reeman
Lz
Willis ...--.-...-.........---.---- 1

cage squad.

Scott, 6-6, and Marlin, Elrod' 6-5'

1
1
1

1.O

' 22.5

Bronson

3enter, and George Monreal, 5-6
Loãnie Hughey, 6-7 center,

ant, Ray Mccarthy, are Larry

.........--.--...

ave
18.2
19.5
15.5

PUNTING

ing this
this yeâr's
whom he is building
e the two
two hotshots with whon
are
have\caught the eye of the highlY
successful mentor and his assist-

--.-.-.---..-....

Corsby --.-.-......---..

Basketball coach Joe Kelly is banking on two of his four
second
players
ColleEe its sec
trrrhinq
nlavers to give
Eive Fresno City
Citv College
returíling
-Válley
Conference share in the title.
straight

Freshman roundballers which

yds

Ruiz ............--..-.---... 6 109
DaiÊle ...................- 4 ?8
Buciler .......--......... 4 62
61
Lonscor -.--.-.-.-...-- I
LonÉ .........-..-.........2 45
Beiderwell --..--...... 3 39
Miller -..-.......-....-.--..3 35
Blehm ....-.--........-.- 3 29

IIOUTH.WATERING TREAT !

t495 N. VAN

NESS

4öi zfrä

